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UNITED STATES NEWS ITEMS.

Muçnomiere, Ala., was visited by a $250,.
000 fire deday.,

TheContinental Lire Insurance Company of
Bartford, Cona., hu gone with the woodbine.

Itis g.nerally believed that ex-Congreseman
Bragg, of1Wisconsin, will be appointed Minister
to hl exico.

Senator Palmer, of Michigan, says that
" whrnever the Republican party bha been
radical iî bas triumpbed."

George Sedd%n,, of Chicago, and John Con-
norn, of New York, frught a flfteen-round draw
fight at Dnluth Sàturday night.

A rcy cf rm en v IBear City, Kaneap,
hansed lparty of hore thieves einto the Pan-

handle on Thurs:ay and killed threeo f themr.
TLe strike cf the table glassware workers,

whicb wvill be inaugurated at Pittsburgh to-day
wil ffect 1,400 men directly and 2,100 in

.directly.
C hLBras., of St. Jehnebury, V, have

sccuud-c the c -ntract for the erection cf tbe
-mor.u nent, to the memory of Henry Vard
Brecbe:, i nBrooklyn.

Rev. C. A. Berry is unable us yet to decide
wbether or net be will accept the call ta
Plymoutb chnreh. He ie under great pressure
to remain in England.

The National banks in the States that were
wounded by the failure af the Han. Bradley
Barlow,formerlyowner of the str.SouthEastern,
bave decided ta pay up in full.

Thomas McGovern, rector of St. Joeph's
Roman Catholic churah, Danville, Penn., has
been appointed to the Ses of Harrisburg, to
succeed the late Bishop Shanahan.

The Central Vermont railroad has adopted
for its milegge ticket the bookform which bas
ben uin vogue with most of the other roade
throughont the country for & number of years

Thoinas Whte, who killed Harry Woodson,
the 'Bîack Diamond," a colored pugilist, was
fo..nd uty of manslughter et Chicago Satur-
dty. Vlis punishment was fixed at five years
in the penitentiary.

James V. D. Kelly, of Philadelphia, Pa,, who
was arrested Saturday in Nve Haven, Con.,
for the abduction of Rachel A. Stone, aged 16
year, .Wne given a hearing and committed in
default of 85,000 bail.

Eliza R. Snow. the Mormon poetess, died at
Salt Lalce CityWcdedne.v. She was the plural
wife of Joe SmiLh as Nauvoe. She was one of
the central figures of the Mormon galaxr, and
was in her 84th year. '

The Troy N. Y. Times has this te say :-The
winter carnival boom bas bures for gocd, appar-
ently. Even Montreal, the home of wnter
sp'nrte, ean'c igoS up % fentival OMis sea-sen, and
bas cbandoned ti eattempt.

The ex-cutive commiotte of the cour.eil of
admi iKration of the Grand Army of the Re-
p'in1 has deccled to hold the next naticnal
gauîd ' n!erainment at Columbu., Ohio, icthe
second wesk of September next.

Th ls; loaded bnat in the Delaware and
Hudson canal leit Honeedale, Penn., on Friday.
fer ijuedout. The sipmeets thies ensen aq.
greg'terd 875,000 tons o coal, being an nroase
of 178,000 tons over lust year.

At Concord, 1.H., on Thureday evening the
residevceofa Auguâtus P. Cbemberlain vas
robbd c article vatued et15,000. e vewul
heresi.y that Chamberlain le no newepaper
main, if so be would never have lost 815,000.

The Standard 011 Company bas gobbled the
lest of the independent oil refiners on the sea-
board, Log n. mery & Weaver's works, at
Greenwich Point, P%., coming under its control
to-day. The price i nsaid te bo about S300,000.

Captain Warren, cf Victoria, B.C has left
Ottawa for home,.having completed the detail
elaims for thenine British Celumbius mealers
seized in Behringe Sea, amounting to about

300,000. The document will bueforwarded te
Washington.

In the case of George M. Rogere, of Tioga
county, against the Binghampton publishing
company for 810,000 for al'eged libel, the jury
brought in a verdict giving the plaintif six
cente dames. Ifevoold hava doaebotter,
ne deubt, bad ho tried his hand in Montral.

The estimated revenue of the Goverumen cof
the United States for the fiscal year ènding
June 30, 1889, which is te be provided for at
the present sessionr ofConGisas, w i888,000,00.
andtihe expenditure 832F,530,793. lb le pro-
posed by theDemocrats thst the revenues be

ent down 8100,000,000 by reducwg protective
tarifT dutie'

A RÀLIFAX SENSATION.
HaLFX, N.S., Dec. 9.-Cosiderable excite.

ment bai prevailed in military circles to-day
over the Niit of three strangeras to the fortifica-
tions on Ge.,rge's Island.after dark last night.
About midnight the police received thbi mes.
sage frome noaffcer le charge cf h. suh-m'srie
dining esablishment cn George'e Letand:e aThrae
mon juat nowvevoe surpniseti aS gun Cottan tank
on George's Island. From conversation over-
heard, they are suspected of serions designe in
connection with the gun cotton tank. They
pulld avay for a schooner lyiag e har-
bar. Sentries are posted. Please obtain
information of al schooners and be on
'ie c'eut at landing places." An enormous

uantity of gun cotton ise stored in the tank on
e northoasi side of George's Island, whieh

atunde in the centre of Halifax harbo-. During
a snow storm and the darkneess of Jast night
three mon were found near the tank. On wn
heard to seay: "You don'c leave me here to do
your dirty work." An alarm was raised, but
on beariug the guard approschie Obathree
mou jumpet inlte toit boaS% reo Rave>'anti
mere lest ti the direm. Double guarde were
placet ce duty, pecial precautions taken and
avenr effort made'to find the men, bat without
a clue They were discovered- before auy,damae
vas doue to the tanks uinwhich the gun cotton
il stor-di but one of the new tanks vas found
uneovered. This greasly excited thé mili.

ary9Th q etion nov us: vhat oerethmeen
.for? ere thy half-drunken siloar
or dyn'amiters; there for the purpose cf

.d(jillig a' hcle through the cover of .t gaun
coten tncand, a'taching c fae or inf4rnai'

',a

lingloss cf lite;:.beein thato danag
do Oth.pnilitàiy$sûthôH-t<ea- nov pleb-
'the iâéààofiny ettempt te tamper vite the.
cotton tank..

A HANDSOME PRESENTATION.

was

run

P PDLAB DEMONSTEATIoN XI 'ONo 0F ME.,
, M&ODI&IBMID AT f3OT PABNRAM',-

The reaignation of Mr. H. Macdiarmid.-as
Local Superintendent of the Seuth Bastern
RaIlway was mede the occasion Of 'c very foat-
tering demonstration in his. honor. When his
large ircle of friends erofd o the change which
Le proposed te make they determied to avil
themselves e! theopprtunity of mubstantially'
oetfsfng t h egad lu wiah they. elt i hm.

On Tuesday eveni t he eme l n consi
srableMumbers at th West Farnbam depot,
under the chairmansbip of Dr. Black. After a
few preliininary remarka from the chair, lettera
of regret for inability . to be prisent
were read from employds of the road
and friende in Montresi and the varios
parts af tbe Townshio, among other friom
Hon. G. B. Baker, E. E. 5 lpencer, M.P.P., and
H. S. Foster. An address, bearing soma 250
signatut@,'haviog baen read 6' Mr. W. S.
Poster Mr. Geo.rge S. MacKinnon presonted
Mr. &<scdiarmid with a handsome gold vatch
and chat- and a pse of money. Addresses
vere als prsontedby Colonel Patton, hM. D.
B. Melgy, Mr. J. .CMcCrklII, Mayor Cho-
quette, of Farnhamu, and Messrs. W. S. Foster,
Thomas Parkins. John Dodoworth, G. S. Mac-
kinen, P. Beriault, N.P., and others. Mr.
Macdarmid made a happy and feeling reply,
stating, among other thinga. that his health,
which had given him ceniderable cause for
anety, had of late very much improved. The
gathering disperoed after hearty handshakisge
-with the guest cf the evening. -.On Wednesday
evening, to afford the ladies an opportunity of
takieg part in the proceedinga a social reunon
ws held ah the American onse, West Parn-
ham, where Hostes. Collier did the honora u a
ver> reditable manner. The eventwas attend-
ed hyaIl the principal people of the eighbr.
hood, and was a very handsome tribute of
respect and esteem. Dancing to the strains of
the Waterloo Band as kept up until an ad-
vanced hour l the mornieg. M. Maediarmid
should feel proud of the great.popular demon-
stration m ias houor.

Whon Baby wa mick, we gave her Castora,
Wheas@he was e Child, sheericd for CastorS, 1
Whnou as beame Miss, she clnng to Cestoria,
flen sed hldren, eh. gave temCatch

A MANIAC MOTHER

!N TOEONTO KILLS BER INFANT CRILD WIT A1
TABLE ENIF,

TonROTO, Dec. 7.-A horrible affair no.
carred hers this morning. A married
voman, while cuffering from dementia, coe-

liv'ely pearance a i evr epartet seme:
wel suûpped andcbaines vas liv$yf.The
dissy.; ouled¶fra eue cit the'lrst oci theo
oeasonàdnlotiàeC-sold blowvour, quotatone.
Vènison isin abûnda'ncemand seems to meet
vibh elow sale, carcae oîug asi ovu Sâ a t
5ic antiasaddl"o frei7Tte 10 Te géetble
kingdom ia'well repreetedt-and .ther isa good
cha fôr ptetoes, wbich sell ridaly at quota-
tiens. Csery isminllde-and but thons.is a
large supply, although Ohm qualityb canot be ai-
wayS pub down s first-lass Appl s areelid
ir aned fresh eggs eil. readily', but mesS ai
those offered -bave sien their best daya A
kinds or meita retain their prie but there does
not scui to be as much bed sld as generally ia
this time of year. »

GRAIN.,
'hre scemi t be little do iiin the grain

market hoere and reports from Chicagà report a-
marked dullnesso and prices declined 1le tol 4 1
claing at 76e January, 77o Febr-ary, 8 c
May. Corn on the other band waa unsettled,
Janaary was steady, closng at 480, and the
May option was atronger and moved up je ta
53je. Oat were atronger and ir roved je to
je, cloaing at Soe, January, Soe Februa, y;
33je May. The latest from ei v ork reports
the wheat.market extremel, slow and thesami
" allan gthe line." There seeme tc be no de-
mand for barney jnsl now, but onte are daily
growing firmer.

LIVE STOCK.
At Point St. Charles yeaterday ther was a

good demand fer batchere' cattle, and a brisk
buciness was dons, uonsequently the market
was stronger and prices advanced in on inside
figures, and at the advance most of tbe cattle
were bought up, in f&at soin buyers could net
fill their wants vith the right clcas of cattle,
and sales were mde freely et 3 to Sic per lib.
live weight. There was also a goot local de-
mand for sheep, of which the supplywas fair
and an active business was done with prices
steady abt 3 t eS par lb live wel ht. There
was a good callfor calves, but the ea!ves brought
out were far from good. What few there were
offered Lad a consumptive countenance and
evidently eededI "Lactabed Foad," or sone
other life preserving antidote. Parties having
g calves will find a ready sale at good fiqures.
helre wa a goot offering iofbheep and lambe,

which sold readily.

BUTTER.
The butter markat caneot be said ta have

undergone any perceptible change during the
last month. The supply seema equal to the de-
mand, and the demand keepe up wi tn esup-
pi>'. Ne btter pnicea ceni ho expeted, anti the
factories that have beinholding are " dropping
in" smali coasigumente whenverr Pteychance te
6ead au cpoaieg. The experts fraie Portlandi
since navigation closed here have bien light, in
cIl about 1,5:.0 tubs. Our quotations are for
mall lots.

CHEESE.
There is nothing encocraginv t t>e said on

the cheese question, especialy lin favor of
cheese. It is universally conceded that the
factories, nearly aIl, have a coesiderable stock
they are holding for 1 te 12 cents, and the
vanous storehouses in the city are well filed,
sufficient to supply all present demande. From
Portland, our present ahipping porb, «e leearn

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
pletely aevered the bad of ber six weeks old
baby from itt body with a table kuife. John
Fellawe -5 Baetabloman employed by Sooth &
Peare, brick mnnufacturera, Avenue road, and
lived with bis wfe snd three voung children
ln a bouse En the brick yard. They wore mar-
ried bore four yeare ago, snd since thon four
children have been boru te them, one baving
died. Whn lars. Fellowa' third baby a-
born the exhibited marked signe of insanity,
whlich beosme more acte, and En Febranry
lut abs was placed ln the lunatia asylum, but
in May last as sho seemed to have recovered
her hueband took her bomu again. Since the
birth ofb er lait child, six weeke ago, ebbe -
gan ta cet queerly, and ber busband kept a
close watch on ber. This morning ho went
tu work as usual, and cnureturning borne te
dinner ho was horrified to find the headlesi
body of the infant lying underneath the bed
rolled up in a blanket. The right arm hd
alse been cut off and had been cooked by h.
insane mother evidently for dlenar. Ali
that the woman could aay was that shu had
been tnld te do the deed. She was arrested
and lo:ked up in the police station, and aen
inquest willho held to-morrow. She le 27
yeare e!acge, ai preposesing appearnce and
ie a native cf Mathet Drayton, Shropshire.
The affair created a great sensetion in the
neighborbood.

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH
WOOING FORTUN

that up te date wers 17,005 boxes, of which
',342 were on through shipmnent, against

30,816 inl 188, 19,833 a1885 and 33,9111n1884.
Late experts were 983 via New York and 938
via Boston. The market bas coninued very
quiet there, but it i reported that sales have
been made t 10* te 10Oe in the West for finest
good,. Foreign advicos are n botter, and
cables to-day report that tiaere iu to much
early high priced stock over there, which ne-
cessanily retricta demand for all f all made.
At Lit imalY.Y., the head centre of the
eheee art lante Empire StaSe, the mar-ket t-
maies cat i e seme as c veel &go. Frices
unehaagEti, antinearl asmuch hged banda.
fTere was very lîtîe of what could he calleti
fine goode, mast being skmmed stock. Four
lots sold at 9c, sixteen lots at 10c, two lots et
10e,cone lot at 10ac, thre lots et le, and
twelve lots were consigne. The total transac-
tiens amount to3,013 boxes. [n addition to this
there were 227 boxes farin cbeese sold et Se ta
104e, tbe maot tIoe. Twa theneant boxes
1ld at Ogdenaburg, N.Y., yestenda>, and all
there are now said ta be sold au shippoi.
Sales were:-August, Seprember and October,
1,500 at 115c, balance lc. Soit will bo readily
seen that the Montreal market to-day i one of
the otrongeet on the cont nent. New York and
Boston report an ample supply, with light orders
for eipmeént, &Ili aiwhiab muet innply ht
cbue fr 1887 Lasceen scen it ebot dayo.

COMM1OICAL ROTEs.
When venlson ean he bought in the mar-

kets at 4 to o a pound, is it net about time
the wholssale alanghter or derr hould be
stopped. Just now the market i flooded

In the cily cf New Orleans, La., on Tueday witu fluer.
(lways Tuesday), November St 1887, the 20th The annual meeting of she meubera of
Grand MonthlyI Irawing of the Louisiana State Shefford County Agricultural Society ic to be
Lottery took place. As is the constant custom, held at the Court House, Waterloo, on Wed.
it was under th e sole supervision of Gen'Is G. T. nesday, the 21st inst. for the election of oS-i,
Beauregard, of La., and Jubal A. Early, of cars and other important business.
Va. There was cent to aIl over the world The Canadianat crop unquestionably laa golden shower in sums from 8150.000 dwan- it e dnet alle
wards. The Viret Prize of 8150,000 was drawn B very close one, ant 1 l evide we a hai
by No. 71,411, and was sold in fractional parts havec tdepend le a mesaure on shipments.
of tenths at $1 each, sent to M. A. Dauphin, Some Manitoba have beon received but they
New Orleans, La. Oas tenth was paid to cost 37e and they are dirty, ie other wrds,
Michael Slutrlk and Solomon Pinkogski, of full of grit and the demand for Manitoba
Boston, Maess.; one ta Edgar Burnett, Agent muet be slow.
Adams Express Co.,.at Jackson, Mich.; cne to
Mr&. IH. Bocard, S9ioux :Faits, hrougb Sioux The coinL marktet lu Chicago je reportaca-
Fals National Bank; ode ta Wmn. Peaiof tive and on Saturday large sales were made
Anaconda, Mont., through the OmabaNational at a decline of from ljt c le., elosing at
Bank of Omaha, Nob.; one to Messrs. Gay and '485e January, 48o Fubruary, 539o May.
Grofft, Orleans, Neb.;one to M.KoheMissoula, Whiet was.a trifle weaker, and fell off jc@
Mont., through Missoula Nat'l1Bank.uneto Joe je, closing at 774o January, 788e Fmbruary,
Morrison, Newport, Ark., through É. L. Wat- 85îe May. Oats mise broke ic@le, closing
son of Newport, Ark.; oneta W. H. Landon, at 30o January, 30§o February, 23e May.
ai Newpcrt Roses, Va, peidt tbiugh Burt;,1
Son & Go., Bankers, at Norfolk, va ; one to The ingeton, Ont., Times says :-" The

Margaret Clark, No. 12 St. Andrews stree, Price of hay is declining slowly bet surely,
New Orleaus, La. No. 66,368drew the Second and now rues from $10 te $12 per ton, ac.
Capital Prire of 850,000: It was also sold in cordieg to the grade of qualty. On an
fractional tenth et S1 each-nee o WS. average twenty loada arrive daly in the aity,,
Leslie, amount ipaid to Wels, Faigo & On., and are quickly bought up. The city demand.
bûth of San Francisco, Cal.; one to R. Wohl- isprettWy wll supplied, and hay pressers will
hurtèr, of Oldham, Dak., through First Nat'l commence to buy havily, wh e the pricus
Ranck of Madison, Dak. ; one ta b. O. Macca, take another drop, vhich they wiii autel> doc
Elwo -d, Ind., through Citizens BankofNobles- var shry."
ville, lad. ; nupaidt seTios. R. -Miller, No. 1213 v3rihetotl>'."
Lawnece Sb., fDnver; Col.; eoe te Chas. H. TTPo heose trad e patha oity continues
Welitot, Etiinbumg, III., Shraugh Gea. P. Har- active. Darlhag thé pesO voek hero viré
rington, Esq., a bakîr there ; one to Wm. H. ehipped froi hore across the line 76 hrses
Anon, Monangahela Oity, Pa., through Peo- andi mares, costing $7,200, or averaging $95.52
peu Bank of Monongabel , Na. 70,113 drew the ecch. Thon. ie a 1cr botter feeling, and the
Third Capital riezo of 320,000. D0 was aIsoe oli ftothe'nh Statue a heard ail along the
sold in fraotional tenths at 81 eabch; two were lie Thee isa ead fo mthe

aid through First Nat'l Bank of Nashville, lien Ter-e l a geideuan for meOchedtTone.; nuva oaii eJ. G. Hedrvck, sut an- sate.andi single drivers, Saine are bol! ate.; one was paid ýoJ .Tdicada g iue. he demaud for heavy horses
other ta H. Adam ttch of Las Vg N. M. ig figures.
one to L. B. AnJe.nen, paid bhrougb Omaha 1l about over,
Bankc of Omah Neb. ;one t Felix Emrich of Byarrangements justperfected with the
Kansas Cty, Mo., through ORUtien Nas'lBank eustoms sauthorîtiec ahipments of Canadian
of KansaCity. No.,89,88,drewoneof theFourth eheese le bond vi (n future ho alled te
two CapitalPrizesof 810 000 eah; onewas paid rea-on the landing platforme at ewt
E.. iarceces, cf Ptîuctilphia, Fa., througb romain o h adn ltom tNw
BEauti . it r., f ttrdeyc-la, No. 717,W- York for one week. Heretofore the rnl has
e Gi, Fni e attpiey PcNo.,15,281drew the been to insit that as aoon as the ceal on cars

cier 3 10,000 Fourth C ipital sold to. -iarties ina brgken th stok hoald at once be carted
Memphis, Tean. ; auces City, Mo.; uand to teanera, and .hipperu have suffered in-
Colorado, Tex., etc., -to. •Tihe next drawing convenience and lo à shrough thoeir inability
*111 be on Tnesday, Januury 10th, 1888, when to put stok in propor iorder. tinder the new
it wilal h.b repeated. Aynformation will be rale, however, ampletimewill:bu allowed fer
giéen on application to I- A. Dauphin, New transfer, giving:Canadian cheese at the port
Orleans,'La., or with m e>' sentinamegietred of New Yàrk the came chance thet Amorican
letter to the addresa of the. New Orlmns
National Bank .of New Orleans. - :Begmi te he iree bcs ln tie prov hesot ied
new year with, a reolution te voo the fickle The Chica go par , natht la repore
goddes-Fortune.. strong andItluu estimated there wil net be ta

ÇhIIdre_ oryfor Pitcher's Castôra
IL -

j ations' iwreid:eLight'rad 845 'to
II01O;$ñihelpaciniSè$75toa$ 9Jhea4vy
j'hling,s $5.05 4$5.60.Thï' ia rdie-

"ciptîsvwere .10,500, agaastAaterd 'C' Áfi
cial;2Ç386with shipments'cf 8,9I9:'Tho
eere lef t cer frouai Saturâdt>'abot231000.
.rhe,.recepta for the wek vote 13,520, t ith
.ahipmenta of 30,225. There vire pa4stto
date.774,000,'at.the saine time last yeart830,-
000. Tuie oattls market was quiet. RieIpia,.
I,500 headi.

Some onehavlg found faulE with the
managenent of the market atHamilton, a
patron thus replies: "If this fault finder
goes to the Hamilton market with bis produce
ln proper shipe he need.bave no fear of being
molested. by the officils. I have attendeit
the market for twelve years anti I never had
one oent's worth confiecated. If you go there
with articles cf the proper weight and
masure you have a free conscience, but on
the contrary if they are improper yu will
have a Ruity conscience, and the expression
of the man's countenance will show him gutlty
at once. Now, don't le jour consclence
bother yon, but go there with 60 pounde for a
busbel and yen need fear no officials." And
thIts advice hould be ln order and-b heoded
at every market in the Dominion,

A poultry show is to be held at Stratford on
17th Oc20th inst. Mr. J. MoClelland is te be

Twenty-six thousand head of lambe wre re-
ceived at Buffalo lat week and 31,165 hoge.

QUOTATIONS.

Ureamery fine.................. 21 ® 23o
Townships.......................17 . 20
Western........................15 .. 17

Fine Colored.... ........ .. lOi @ 11
Factory White-10 il
Commun ''''"''''''.''.-- 8 .. s.

WOOD.
Soft,per cord.......... ..... 84 75 @8$5)50
Mpe........ ........... 750.. 800
Mixedhardwoo.-.-.•.•••. s .. .-. 5 75

CoAL.
Stove ................... $0 00@ 8700
Chestnut-.- ............ 000.. 675
ER. .. .· .••....- .......-. :-.-0-0-.. .. ;
Furnace................ 000... 625
Coke, American------------0... 50 .7 25

GRAIN.
Oats, per bushel 32 lbs ....... 80 32 @ 80 34
Peas.......... ...... .......... 0 70 .. 075
Cern--------------------.....055..0 65
Be s. ...............-.......... 115 . 22,
Buckwheat................O 5 .. O 451
Wbeat......................... 083.. 087
Barley............ ............. 050.. 057
Rye........ .............. 040.. 045

MET.
Beef, perlO lbs........... 84 ®s@ 550
Beefsteak, per pound......... 0 08 . 12
Roastbeef.................... 0 06 0
Beef corned.......... ....... 0 06 .. 008
Mutton and lamb, perlb.-..... 006 . . O 09
Venison...................... 0 08 15
Vaal......................... 008 010

Pickerel-..........................1c @ lie
Hddock.'.-.----..-------······· a .. O
Laite tient ................... i. 10 18e
Halibut--------------------.. .. -20o

Salmon, asit.................. .. .0W
Mackerel..........................15 .. 18a
Fresh Cod.........................03oe.. OMa
Salmon............................18 . 200

PORE.
Dressed hogs, pe 100 ibE......$6 35 @ 6 75
PerkteIkpar lb,--..--------O 8..012
Ha ................... 010.. 12
SmkBacon------------... 008 1 012
Lard, perlb......,............ 008.. 012
Mess pork, per bel-------17.... 1700 17 75
Back pork, per brl.,........17 25 1800
Rolle:l Bacon................. 0 OR .. O 10

FLOU'.
Patent......................... 8435 @ 4 60
Choice superlor extra........... 4 10 - 4 25
Superior extra...,.............. 3 85 - 4 00
Extra superfine.................3 75 - 4 00
Fan-y-.........•-.............. 3 65 - 3 75
Sprig extra.................... 950 - 360
Superfine................. 33-3.50
Canada etrong balcere'---------..4 15 - 4 35
Manitoba ctrong baker--.........4 40- 4 50
American strong bakers'........4 40 - 4 55
Fine ..--................... 320- 3 30
Middligs--..---------.. .-- . 300 - 3 10
Pollards........................ 2 60 -- 2 70

Ontariohga-
Medium..................... 1 75 - 15
Spigextra................1 70- 1 80
Sprfine ...................... 10 -1 61
Fine---------------------.... 135-150
Mitidine...................--120 - 1301
City strong bakers' (140 lb. saks.)

per 196 Ibo...................- 450-4 60
x1055 AltOBclns.

Tlides, No. 1, pet lb............71@
HidesNo. 2.................. 7
Hides, No. 3................. 4j .. 5
Wcoiol........... .................. 21 .. 24
Caliskins, green,lb................. 7
Calfakins, dry..................... 8 . 10
Lambskics, each-...................60 75
Shepakins.............. ......... 40 . -60

Tallow, rendered, lb.............4 .. 5
Tallow, rough..................... 2 .. 4

OYSTfO, LOsBsTEns.
Oyters, select, gai4....... 45o @ 60e

eommon, "-----35e .. 400
Shell, bush--------5e 1 40
Lobsters. pe 8lb--------------S ..8 10e

SUGAL.

Cubes....... ------.. --... -Oi
Powdtered...................... .. Oja
Ganlated...... ..... 7........... .7ca
Coeffe "A"standard... . . .
White extra "C"............... .
Yellow ................. .. -....

Race.
Fresh laid................. 20 2
By case-................... . 19 . 22
Limed .................... 17e .. 22e

· GASI AND POULTT.

........b......-----8007 (30.08
G e per pr......... . 0.25 @0.45
Tkéea, per lb.............0.07 0.00
Bia ucki, per pair..........1.00 1.20
Partrig.es---------------0.40 . 0.60
Pigeons............... 0.35 0.40
Hare, pot pair--------------0.35 .3 0.45
Teil dueko. pe pair...0.75 0.40
FinSsii tuait, per b t.00 0.45
Bne billtecks, per pairg. ......... 40 0.45
Suip per dozen............... 25 . 35
Ploaer, per en...........2.50 . .3.00
Wodcoke, per brac ........... 00 .. 2.25

do VEGSTABLES.

Potatos, par bhg..............8 75 @1.00
eln, per bds................ 25 . 135
aubertesPr usk.............50 . 60

Carroea, pet bush------------40 -do GO
Farsuips, par bush------------..40. 60
Onlone, par buein-------------..85 .. 5
Beets, pet bush ---------- " -50.

White cabbage, pst dos.......40 . 50
Apple , oic ................... 250 7325
Apples, common...............120 175

SALT.
Liverpool, per bag, Elevees....80 43 @80 45

. .. &Twelves.... 0 40 .. 042
Canadiar in subalbage......., 250 .. 850

Quartera.......... 083 0 25
Pantoryfilledpehr bag......... 120 1 25
Eureka fact filled, do ..... 2 30 .. 2 40
Riee'e ura dery, pot bag.. .00 .. 2 00

quarters.....000 .. 050
Turk'siand................. 0,28 .. 030,

-i

p PRIErm

'i speror excellence proven in milions of homes
for ma a a qurter o a century. hxh seS bar the
Tete Statses Gvrms enCouseS byte hbakscor
the Oruest universetiea as the strongest, Pure.t, sud
mesS Keltbful. Dr. PrIcea the anar aking Powon
hat acs net ceutaica Ammenta Lime, oroAluwD. id

o y aca.
]PRuCE EAXfliG PwDfl CO.

nXVYuMi. - eAÂo. u our.. .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,0O
"Taise Arsn se-ti that lueuss p e t a anoU.

mncnrZor autheonA and Semi-Annual rawors
of the Louisiana macateatt comany. andin 1
Ion"a"ageandceontral th*Dra(ng thumseerean
thatthe same areconductedmAith /owndy, farua
in gocd JoAig ouard ailceL, uad wsaithornsthe

>Maaytw o J imesof Gir
res attaehed, ine uadsrtiemente?"

COumnsGaerI.

We the undersvrned Baks ad BAn.ri mi 'ay ail
Precira.. iTh L's Lo ana Stase Lot;crieswAiA ma y
be paeetet a a.r couaters.

J. H. OGLESBT, Pres. Ecula- la Nat'l Bank.
PIERRE lANAUX, Pries. stateNationalBank.
A. BEDIN, Pres. New Orleans NaVI Bank.
CARt EEUX, Pres. Union National Bank,

I NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
M OVER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTE.

Lonisiana State Lottery Company.
Ineorprted I 198 for 25 years by the Lgsture

for Educational and Charitabae purposes-with a capi.
tal of 81, co oo-to which a reserve fund of over
$560,000lia since bec added.

*Jy anorerwhe°a"ig pepular vote li. franchiseiras
made a part of the present Stateconstitution adopted
December 2d, A.D., 179 .

T" oenly Lotcry ever voted on and endorsed by the
peiWof e ay Stat&.

It never scales or postponea
its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly, and the Grand emn-annuat
erawings regularly overy six mnthe ( <.ne
ad Doceneben>.
A SPLENDID Oaprtm-xyr 7Te WIV A

FORTUNE. FIRST GRAN 'DRAWING, CLABS A,
IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS.
TUESDAY, January 30, 3888-pjth Montbiy
D''wine•

Capital Prize, $150,000.
r Notice.-Ticke are en Dollars enly.

11live,, Kfihe, 82 ; Tentiha, SI.
LeTOr Faras.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 0150,000... 8150,000
.1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,Ooo.... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,00

r 4 LARGE PRîZES O? 6,0M.... 20,000
20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
50 do 500.... 25,00

100 do 200.... 40.00w

500 do 100.... 50,000
ArflriM JOXns fua.

100 Approximation Prizes et 0 (00.... u
100 M:::20.:.20.000 I
100 100·.... 10,C00

1,000 Terminal " 50.... 50000

2,d Prires, umounting t..*.........35000
tApplicationor rates to clubs shoud ha made only toOe office cf the Company tn Nov Orsans.

For further information write clearly, giving full
aidroe. rORTAL NOTES, Express Meoney Orders,
or New Yrok Exchang eIn ordinarrlenter. Crneay
by Express (at our expense) addressed

E. A.DAUPMN
New Orlians, a.,

or K. A DAUPEIN,
Wushinaton, DC.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW OELEANS NATIONAL RANI,

New Orlean, la.

R E M E M B ENR Tabetthe srescnca of Genrle
ln charge of the drawinuea, le arante aga o lute
fairnec and iintegrity, t9et the chances are aIl egual
and that o one cau poslbly divine what numb ver dl
draw a Prie.

REItEMBER Chat the payment of ail Prisse te
CUARLAETEI!D lRT OUE NAIONAL BNKS
cf lNew areen, and hu Tickets are stgn'.d by the
Premidaentfau nstitution whose charterdrightsare
reco sea in the highest Courtn; therefure, beare Of
any i ations or anonymous sohemes.

PIANO FORTES
DNZQUArD n .N

Tone, Ton0h,Workmanship,])Rrabilty
WILLIAMKNABE & 00.,

Bàrnmoas, 22 and 24 ast Malttmore Street.
Naw Yor, 112 PI!th Ave.

11-0 wasu orex, 81?MarketS Space.

ELY'S MA
CREAM BALM

18 WORTH y

TO AR BAN R
Woman or G1iÎd

sutering froam

OATARRH. .
sofaCLqrWor Sf.

A rte te a neld tnata no cstra suad te agriabeÀvaar1 rtre.ter e t
BLY MMHXxý 28 N'I

A The corn crop af tie Unied States this year
is now estinted by the Agriauitural Départ-
ment at:1;500,000,000 bushels, the inalléet in
ten yeas but one,When il was oly1,100, 000.
The present yield is l rgely increased .> the
soutb, whicb' has raltd .15000,000 bashels
more cre than two year da. *

1

THE
TE
THE
THE
THE
TE
THE
TBE
THE
TEE
THE
TEE

PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
PLAN
FLAN

The Flan ,,in bu ta leavu the ticket on
ech garment, thon take one-fourth, one-
third, or one-half off the prie, and as our
pria.s are always marked in plain figres,
oustamers can see for thumselves what re-
ductions are made.

Either one.fourth, one-third or one-half
the price will be taken off eacb or any gar-
ment in our Mentle Department during the
balance oathia month.

"Itis no longer fashionable toest grapes
with the fig ers," observes -an emimen
fashioe ournal.' Rereafter grapes.*ill be
essevtihr the moutb, tike surnip or ce>
otberoplebeia focd. yTrut>, the vend
moves.-2'id-i.

MozT!J4pîDeemblr 18h, 1287
OREY'S OOLUMN.

r0'R IOblidrenOry for PItcherjÇ.CasorIa.

.1.1

A -SPE L ANTI

drsof that Plcsb elvet wlih Cars
s now shwa gcosto ne more than an ordj4sy

printed calbco, aie eCbritmàspresent.

The argest importsr' Of Frencb Dry Goodslu Me Dominion jeS. Caréley. The lourninDeairtmentiscomplete with novetelinn Fronc
fabrice. -i i''

Ladies can now procure anykind of MantIes
Mt S. Oaialey's from the plain totheaide
iarments ever ehowninMontreaavat 50aMe76
in the dollar. e d7e

DSTANT CUSTOMES.

In order te accommodate parties rediniet a distance froin Montreal .and tu rablethen te teke advantage of ur sale of Wie.
ter Mantlea a reduced rates, W VillBondfour garments to select from to any houa.
holder remittieg the price of une as a gus.
rantee of a purchase, the garments tuob.shipped back by the firet remurning 5xpre
Give particulars of aize, shaPe sad stylo.
Remit the onttide priceu wîsh te psy
If a lower price i selectei the diferancwil be roturned. None will be sent et ahigber price thoan mount remitted.

a. CALY

IMPORTANT I
JMPORTANT ANUNCEMENT

Our stock of WINTER 3NTLES,
which iat present very 'large, v.'avede-
oded te effet during the remainder of thi
MontIh et the following extrardinarmily 1v
prices, na.'eny :-Theen ire stock of Raln
and Winter Mandles wili be offerd natil the
end of December.

AT fIe I 'TEE DOIM,
ATirf"o IV TUEB bUtÂt,

o E 7e IN TE DOLLAR,
According to Value and Styl,

UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDEBSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLAgU,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDERSTAND, PLEASE,
UNDRSTAND, PLEASE,

That our Mantles at the nrtgiaal markod
pnes are the bect valuei .utdmnarket, su
tel etbSOc, 66eo- n75c la te dollar theuse
gode are brought down to mere

EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE -

EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE
EXAMPLE

EXAMPLE
EXAMPLEEXAMPLE

The following example will show what
reduction are really made.

KOTE PARTIcLARs.

Mantles that are of the most saleable kind
will have One-Fourth taken off the ragular
marked price. Thu, a Mantle marked
0100.00 will be aold for 875.00; niarked
820.00, sold for $16.00; marked $4, sold
for 8.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
A14OTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHRR EXAMPLE
ANOTHER ENAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE
ANOTHER EXAMPLE

Styles of Mantles that we areover-stocked
with, or thsteare left over frotm theearly
part of the season, will be sold t Fifty
Cents in the Dollar. Thua, Mantles mark-
ed 850 vill he soldi for $25; mnarked 020,
sold fez- 810; marked 15, sold for 02.50,


